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tea ltooiia Camva nHffllMHtiraom aVrret leswen! hi capacity tor boa--

loee, but sn the last he wa a laboring man.
. . . . t :.

Frm ikt mtmiftm Cxmmtrrml. '' land "philantropby" extend 0 further than

FATHER O lVAZZl. I in the ihi ping of some fmor negro into their
Ctanta. By Benjamin frankl'ia Boarn.
Neaars, Gould and Lincoln, Boataa. pablieh"

r. tf h ; p ';

Farther Gavaiti i onejof hi leelure in

S. York,tliu Hk of the i-

1; Mom an Jastrrr. --What i l pro-

verb in my Italy! Where there ate nan)
mniifc and msnr triel. people have Irs

1 lie Koman t;atlilic rrtel maieo enovn, in (ronm; "smalt ny oegree nu

THF. RORTB CAROLINA RAIfc1tfit
Neither (says the Newkera News) th certain

effect apoa the pmperity ml the State, that
meet result from completing thi road ia it whole
extent, nor the source froae which it
vsey draw to Itself boeitvesa. have yet baff Vajea

brought to the public mind. The Republican

hashamW All fh eight wivr (rirepl the
laal.) were Wrought to Glonceeter, for Ui pnr.
poee of embroiling their faithless Don Jn,

ml the ul Wa expected with the deepest

interest.
The women were plaeeH in a room y

die msHves. and furnuHiquite a harem ofeter
complexion, from the fair blonde le the dusky

na delivered a Number of 'Leeinre. In Ihe

It i one m me wiyiisrvma nrners w
denee, that after n abwenee of, lea year, he
.hould have returned to the place uf hi nativ-

ity, to the rwace of tain early mAae4, fr
heauuiullv.U-ss- .' iid h t hnjwd they y

This is the till uf a very newt Kill octavo
tl ma fcdlnw ia ihe footstep of Ihe man

faith; and another. R..me. the metmpoti ""! vnlaaae, just frosa the Boston prasa, vrbioh w

hav read with the deepest interest, acquiring
who ran away ami left hi friend in the ed-b- tr

! Grtttit. Put.
whieh hehad ever cherished Ihe fondest

here to end hi d.iyw, astd W he
hi rem una by Ihe side ot thqe.nee- -

people of Naw Yoik. At the Iflth, latcture!
delivered ia ihe Metropolitan Halt, en Friday
last, he said that ia eomplUne wild the re-

quest of many poor Irishmen of New York,
who were unable attend on former ocea-sion- a,

he would deliver a raver of free Leo

priesta, has no faith. In every hnmlreil

priests, or monk, only leo en preseh. and

the other aiarlv eanmrt nrrarh. The infijrl- -
and Patriot, under the bead of " Table uf Die.

taocea " throw oot tbe following suggestionA THRH.Ll.NO 8CENE. brunette : and so great waa the cariosity to

m ikrm. lhal lh officer mieht have added
The aliin Trade Wind, which to ik are on iiy of the people eome from the infidelity of lom, whose virtue ire tond recorded on tn

monumental marble, r.ad whose distinguished in regard to oor chance ef drawing upon Vir
sometliiiie eonsalerable to h emolument bythe clerey. and me iromorniiiy i.i ine penpicner paeS ffnm "rk " Sa" fnotwc" rvhihiiine ihrm at ner head. However, thelarea iur their tenettt at the Tabernacle. Mm

objeet ia In cteiie ao interest in thi country.
ginia aad tbe Northwest fiar freight Ae. should
ths mod be enmpleled. 'had aronng her passettf-o- r ei;ht missionaries j mine frmn the 'immordiiy nf the rleryy.

immense sum of gossiping public were doomed lo disappointfin real army requires won

public service are la raped on the brightest
pare of our Revolutionary history. Let die
resolutions be entered on the record of Ihe

Cnorl.
and their bmilie. sent oot lo California al ment : lor. on lh prisoner beirw arraigneo

a better kaowledge uf Tataentna than wa bar
been able to lad any where else.

I'r. .Bourne, tb aatbor uf tb book, com

far years ago, left the eity of New Bedford, as

ate of th chuner J An AUyae, bound lo

California.. On arriving at th Strait of MageL

Ian, on the dreary ouaatuf Patagonia, be. went

ashore with a boat' crew, to procar fresh

fruia lb innibitant. But these gifcntle
savages seised them aa prisonsra. and, aftsr
keepioc them a few boars, allowed tbem to re

ey tosupportit. In the Roman Stairs ihev enjoyia behalf of Italy, and to expo Ihe eorrep-tion- a

ad tyranny of Popery. II avow hU
hatreil lo tan Pop, and declana hiia and hi Uie on Tuesday niht. he pleaded guilty-OreKo. by the lliune Missionary Sociery.

One irf them write home the following
ttt the ereue on hoard: The Court waa ihen adjourned by hia HonIlia lonisbiji deferred passing eniene for the

Cardinils in ta--.l all the Catholic Priert in or, until 10 o'clock Friday morning.
On the morning of the twenty-nrt- t day olItaly, In be a bad a ova can well he. He present. Engluh Paper.

"-- From EJtnfn'Wkif,
nor oaeaai-e-

, when M U. If- - I mm., ano

THE STAR.
Trtkate of Itespccl to the neaaory ofj

a property ot a mmureo minions m umiara. in
Peni((ii there are some monasteries receiving

si snil seven lliousand d1hra year in rents.
Wh-i- t is the einaeiiienee To whom does all

Ins money Mnnj( To soeirty, whirh monks

rob. Take rare'Amerii-an- . and retnrnirwr
my wrwds. Monk come to Amerira, and mt
maintain them in great part, for I remrmbrr
when! was in Lyons, we sent thirty-liv- e

thousand franea to support the eollrye nt the

Jesuit near New York; but when they are
firmly eelahlished. they will make you pa

turn to the ship fur rum and tobaeeo as tb price

long. S3 deg. J8 aiin one of the sailors eame

raanwg to lb ofScar on the . quarter deck,

erying out, " Th ship w on fir ! " This
officer went forward, and eaw th mk
enmiae oat of th chain locker and eretice

Ike lale . IredeH.

It appear, fre'a a Matement made recently
al a public meeting held ia Charleston, thai St.
Louis, Mioaimri, is distant by an air line fmm
New lurk Mm) mile: PhiUilelphia ) milea,
and Philadelphia is 130 miles from the sea ; Bal.
tiaaore ToO mile, aad Baltimore ie 110 mile
from th sea l Rtohmond 710 mile and Rich,
mood ia over 100 mile from th nee ; Norfolk
7M miles; Heaufort, N. C, 800 miles ; Charles,
ton. T 10 mile; savannah, 680 mile and 14
from Ihe sen.

la looking over Ihe map a few days sin we
ware (track with the shortness id the distance
between th Ohio river and Beaufort Harbor.
Heaufort lo the nearest point on the Ohio, prob.
ably th mouth uf tb Big Snndy, which forma
tb boundary between Virginia and Kentucky,
it cannot be 500 mile in distance. Greensboro'
i nearly th half way bona between thee tw

haa, of roarae, renounced the ulliortiy nf lit
Churrh ia which be wa lalely an official, and
lolda up th Romish llierarchy lo the world.

1 a aVMWter of em Ity aal oppreeiiiia lie
boaett enough not to talk of hi especial

tave M the American, bat i ardent in the ex-

pression of hi attachment to hi native Italy,
lis k renreanmled to be an orator- of very u--

of their liberty keepiog Mr. Bourn a a b.a
iV. - ,.

Al meeiinc of the Mem'ieta ol the Bar in tag- - But wbea tb price uf their ransom waa

brought and laid vn lb shore, tb treacheroaaman .JXJfrattendance on ihe Superior Court of Chowanof lha deck- - He order J the force pa dtp lo

be mnm d. Bad wenl back to the cabin, where wretches seised the booty and dmjrjred their
aver were at breaaperior abdity. rVe make a (rw extract. MjCapC W. and the pai

assemtded to testify their rcspeet forth mem-

ory of the late llmi. Janes litntu.. hi Hon-

or' R. M. MAL'NOERM was .called to the
Clifcir. and W. J. Itanin wa at pointed Hee--

crisiper away to their earn five or aix. mile ia
them. Take care of yonr pork la my dearHtst, He eommeniealed Ihe fad to lb lap-ia- .

hI tliev both kfl without any npi-- the interior ; and refused lo allow him to return.brethren. In Kiirlaml. ten yeara ago, there
la the course of th night a sever gal of wiadwaa no talk of monry for the priests; hut sl retarr.

Hon. nvt OtiTtaw arose sad soaeuneed compelled the ship to put Is av leaving the an
eione being eneifc-- a In the eaar. Alter

break fast I went a pen deck, end the annual
stir on the foreessii atiraeling my attention,

ier the arrival of Cardii:il Wiseman, ha pos-

sessed 91 000,000, mhbed from- - the dying to

give our reader sample of hie iiyle and man-ne-r.

lie nayatw, ;,.,..; ...
In Italy there are two clxoU ib old or

eonerrrative, and the new or progressiva. The
, eld eehmd are tiU clinging to ancient Mpee-Btito-

nd the new are leukinf forward M a

better day fori Italy and lor lb world, and
orrachine- - a new craeade erainat the temporal

the aoddea Heath m Kdenton on ednesday fortunate mate in Ihe hands of these cruel sad punts, rrom Beaufort to ureeneooro, th ois.
taBue ia, (estimating 00 mile a tbs distance
from tha former plaoe Iu Unldeburo',) 220 mile.mornine of the Him. James Iredell. Hebuild Roman f'athulie cliurehrs. In s lewaot forward, and soon learned lh cause

poke most feelingly and eloquently of thethe ahip w on fire, in lie eargo,rnnewhr. years your porket will supply these monk

and priests with dollars. The mod dangerous
A railroad thence through Uermanton, wyth-viile- ,

and. down th valley nf th Big Sandy,Lleerttn tl Utile lelia.services, talent, and virtues of Ihe deceased,it waa suuiKwed. tietwero ine eeonoanu uiuu

degraded aavagea, with aenrcely a glimmering

hops of escape. Thvy dragged him about from

place to place, roving extensively over the bar,

ran wilds of tb country in search uf gam to
rarnish tbem a scanty subsistence. They were

would place our noble harbor in Immediate conand closed by submitting the lidluwing Resodeck, but how extensive the Ire wa could are the Jesuit. diihu iineuienec passiveoowrr of the Phoo. Out ihe cfluna of the
KALEIOH. May 4. 1SS3.ihedienee is their moiUi; their end, the tie- - lution, which were unanimously adopted bynot be immediately ascertained A bide waenemies of freed no do not atop at Rome.

truetion of Proiesiaiiiism. Allow the Jesuits
nection with th water ol the great west. 1 h
whole distance would be but little more than th
length of lb Erie Rail Koad, an i baldly one
hundred mile greater loan that nf tb Baltimore

the Meeting:eul through the deck, end a meant of water

J'. h. IMl.MI--.lt-. lh Am.rl.sa N.pep Aa.at, frequently on tb eve of killing hire, doubtless,to flourish here! Reeollert, Jesuits mined
They embrace the world in their work,
and even the United Bate not free from
their machuuliea. Ther ere l work en-- Horlural, ruined Braxil, ruined France, ruined ia ia 'f MlwW A r. for Ihii paaer In ths .Ilk.

f Hsstoa. aa Now Vorh aa ia Philadelphia, aa and Ohio Railroad. Whether thi route opposes
fr.xa the force pump, wnicn wouiu wruw

about SvO barrel per minute, wa throw in

upon lit burning mass. Several oilier place many obstacles lo the eonatraetiou of a Road,

MtotrtJ. That s bars kesH, with deep a ad
aiaeere aorrue. Iks ditath at sor dtntinruislicd, able,
aprigbt sad wosl satiaabl brothsr. Us Huuorabt

Jahss laaulLl.
Ktd, Tkatbj this itiapsontio ef Providence,

the aaoutri bai lust a citisva wko kaa randsrsd hi- -

deavorinc i oeeiror your National School,
eould only be ascertained by an actual surrey.

ray poor lull , nnd will ruin Amerira, if al-

lowed to Hourish hi re. !ti impossible that
Jesuits could support republican country.

- (Tremenduu ePDUuse.1 llewara of falar war ent, and line lor ping nuraew, were

for food ; bul th bop of getting a large ransom

price for him, of rum and tobaeeo, prevented lb

siecuiion oflheir fell purpose. They subsisted

oa th flesh of game, prepared in tb most llthy
and disgusting manner, alone,

This is sll speculation In be sura, hut tins raadlormed by the passengers. W toiled on in

ia alj empowered to lake adveniaemealii and
al ihe rales a, reqnired ly a. His reeeipti

wilt he reaarded aa rmrsu. Hi. ewteea are BOH-ro-

HrellaT's Biliina; MEW TOKK, Trilvae
Baibliai;.; I'lIlLAUELI-UIA- , N. W. Comer Third
lid Cheatnal BU.

may yet be built, when the connecting tins trota
tiacuisbsd pul.lie srrvies, oar Hut sas f its aioitI hey work in Kuropeagiiiiisi Helgiuin, sgainaldii way h sums three hours, out rouu seepotiuriaa. who am alike indifferent lo alt r

ligion. . They are iudiffer! to all but youi
voir, yoor. avreiey, and your influence. , 1

Qoldsboru' lo Beaufort has been oompleted."
so indication that w were getung the fire Piedmont, against hnglund, s axsiuat Nwm- - awiasat pafalis waa, aad tk Bar sas f its brigbtest

orniLBasula.erland, and they are foalered by the ilespota. Thasdid tbir captive suffer a worse than living
Kauknt, Tkstk aasaibsra of tkis Bat, sfsr tonder. Th venliUlor aeemed rather lo

show lhal k waa ipreading aft, under th cab-- What M the copi iusion: I hey work for dfS-- death for more than three months ; when he last
any father or mother eead their children to a

Vapiat acbooi, they are the moral assassin ol
their children. Ther are not AaKrieana, but

Iks ranllr ut tl decsaewl, tbsir ouaauisncs apoa
Llia aimaaioa of tkia iml luas.n, which was then beginning lo be nlled Willi ly induced tbem lo convey bim down lo a place

ttei. That art will wear tbs ataal bade of called New Holland, at the mouth nf th Santa
potism. I 'Mir, young Aim rica, you know
nothing of llie wiles ut lliexe Jesuila; arid,

of many liiimlreila, toil have many tho-
usand. The world will be defeiveil bv snii- -

a and wok.
The hip wa then turned head lo th land ins for thirty davs.

Oroi river, on lit coast opposite Sea Lion 1stH,.olvl. That William S. H. Smith, Em . tb

traitor to American Ireedimt (Applvu.)
There i in ihia eoontry a aort of morbid

which tny. " The Papilla , must
he treated fraternally. sffeetumalsty, a uter

Solicitor f"f th Uialnot, bs rrqumisd to prose u I
idictlv and humility, and therelore the Jeamla e,nJ, in the Strain of Magellan, where there waa

a small settlement of European engaged in pro- -
ome into Amerira with theelothingof a lamb!

w were 5U mile from it. Th msgaiio
waa hoisted upon lb upper deck and placed

where It could bt sssily Uirowp otrbord;
the life boat got out, and lha provisimi and
water, and the dnthitif whirh we would need

.church. Ah. morbid Proteetantal throw off
but the he irt of a wolf.

tbess reaolatioas to Ikal.'ourt bow ia sraitoa, whoa

it shall attain aaaesibl, with a requol that thsy
b spread uoa ths records of tbc Coart; snd as s
further aiark of reiptet tb Coart bs rvqassted to
aitiaurn.

caring guano. On seeing his sixes!, a boat was

sent to bis aid, ahicb hesitated to approach lor
fear of the Indiana, who accompanied him to

We call upon our Raleigh eo temporaries to
demon.trate th dilTrence between a "Virgin ia
connection" with Kichmond and a "Virginia con-

nection" with Norfolk we oall upon them, a

friend, of th.extnion of the Central Road, to
and how this "ViVifinia Connection" of theirs
can advance that extension V call upon
them In reconcile their eaernea. and great de-

light at this connection with Norfolk, with their
profeaaions of friendship and inlereat in the city

that ia to be of Beaufort. JfirrVot Chronicle.

In tbe S rat nndtrcasoecrf placed Bro. Charley

misrepresents the Star, in attributing to it any

very " great eagerness and delight " at the

" Norfolk connection. " Tet, under ths eireom

atnnees, it could but be a matter of some grali.

lction to every citiien. So far as it offers fa-

Uibtsict ArroiNev. We find die follow
llii miaeraMe eloek, end dieebiee year true
ptte)itieal ferment! (Great laughter and

applao.; . Proteetant school withoat the
Bible! what are ther? A body withoat ul

UmurA That tb Secretary transmit a eonv of

Th Democracy of Peterebarg ara not in a
very harmonious condition just now. Tb Iu.
telligeneer says : "To a maa of anything lik

lender fueling il is indescribably painful to witness
tli acrimonious feeling now existing in ths
Democratic party of Petersburg. Ths maxim
that old f.iends when they quarrel become tb
bitterest aemie is, in thi case, most amply

vladicatedi for ws really believe that either
wing of tbe party entertain for na aa affectum,
which may be termed tender, when compared
with tbe feeling which they cherish fur tbe cam
didat of tb opposite faction."

Ws are indebted to B, T. Mooai, Esq., for a
pamphlet copy f hia " Address on th Life,

Public Service, of Htay t:iy, deliver-o-a

the; day of August, A. , 1862, at Weldoa,

North Carolina, apoa lavitatiu. ' It is in octavo

torse, making 87 pagea, neatly printed at ths f--

ing despauih in the New York Express :
till we could reach the land, made reaky. At

dii lime another larg opening wa made,

nd box, on fira, was broken lo pieces, and
receive the larg supplies of rum, bread, andthoaa UtnHilatlona to the Family of ths deceased:

raiBled (lame, wituoul Ikbl and withool that Hie be publinhed in tbs aeaipapsrs is this
W AnHiauTON, April aail.

Major Cantwsll and Koburl Mirance have
withdrawn their apiiliralioos for ihe Dulrici

tobacco. Ac, which b had promised them as

the price uf bis release. He pressed towardsiia aontooU oaased upon Ihe deeK. Anoinerheal. Oh! my hreihren, kerf year Bible if
end another were brokan up in th me man,

mmt. UU a olara waa made lartre enough to ad tb bust, running with all speed, while tb la

District, sua m the lily ot naisiga.

On il (i lion the nieelinK adjourned.
K. M. 8AUNUEKS, Chm'n.

W.J. Baa. Sec'iy.

yon would be fro, (uneeraj rep yew
' Dfble, whirh ia yonr beet aafe eiiardt keenf it,

htr without it Pnneaianl are lion without dians. hesitating and doubting, ordered him to
mil one of the sailors, who Doiuiy weni uown

atop, lis appeared aot lo understand ins oraerilh Ihe biMM in hi hand. He directed itclaw Samaon without hi hair!
hut preened forward, beckoning tbem to follow.W. N. II. Esq., in behalf uf theagainst ihe bura ng m,till h fell rifinuitedHe U hv on Ihe Jewiiu in varum part
which they did in threatening altitude, brand'

eilities to th fnrnior, the merchant and tha trav-

eller, w rejoice ut it , but ao far aa it injures

the prospects of our own asaporta and stands in
member of the Hr, on presenting me aooveyHMMI th Boor. It wa uraggeu ou, anu

another, a bold ( he, eame to hi place. ishing their knives, Ae. But be kept ahead, and
of hi ceveral lctur. U lb I th appear
the M'owingt , H - t.",' f: f ,

Remember thai ia Amerie lh Popifb in on arriving opposite th boat, which stood outIn OHHnent or two he fell UK nit compan

in. and wa drafted out inaentible, and ear

Attorneyship of North Carolina, and the
President has decided lo make the appoint-
ment from Ihe Wratern part of'aTne State.

The billowing are extracts from oihrr pa-

per :

The Postmasioi General, Mr. Campbell,
is sweeping mil the Whig Piiatniasiers in all
direction. II cute nif the heads of about
hunered a day. '

otn If hington. Arcountsfioin Wasli-iogto- n

represent the health of lbs President
to be much enfeebled of Ule, so much as

his daily official duties quite irksome.
"Ici abod," Ihe home eorreaooedenl of the

Republic, under d .le id yesierday saya :

. Ciloom marked th aspect of lh Depart

fluertee U (till active and never lun)ler. , A'
ned amm deck. Another and another look

tc of tha Southern Weekly Post;" sod we bat rarely
meet with a production ofth kiad possessing equal
merit. Aa literary effort, il dee great credit t

Jterk ina! th Jamil of the World not
from th beach, he plunged into th water, aad,
tb their deep disappointment end mortilcation,

swam to tb boat, where be was cordially retranwbaUntiawd into republ'ieaa by ermtaet
Its anther as a patriotic aad grateful effusion.

hi place and shared hi late. Thus it went

on, till every one ot our aixty sailor had hi

lum. Al on lime, I Hinted tixUtva of these

eeiuinius fellow I vim on deck at one. lime.

with yonr aoil. Aided by in RomivN hierar

the way of th true policy of North Carolina, we

regret it, sod ao miiat every on who love hi
own State more than Virginia.

ljul ther ara many point of difference be-

tween this connection with Norfolk, and lb

proposed connection with Richmond fmm Ihe

Central road at Ureensbornugh. Let a few suf,

Ice, which our friend of the Chronicle could se

resolutions lo Ihl Court, said:
May itPlx Youa llonoa: By a reao-luii- on

adopted al a m eting of tne member

of the Bur, in attendance at thi term, it was
made my duly lo bring u ihe notice of the

Court the melancholy event which his jusl oc-

curred innur midst, and which aow fill our
hearts with th deepest sorrow. It is to

Ihe death of James Iredell, msinlier
of our body, for the extent and

depth of In profeasipiMd ailainmenu who

haa won and worn the hiirhesl honors his na

ceived and triumphantly rescued from their
ehv, Uiey are wormnf aeainet repuwtr-iniai-

n

MMloflhem are etraufer who have no in
'merciless clutches.

'lira ladie eame from Ihe cabin, nd bathed

their had with esinphor, which would in II subsequently visited the gold mine. oflent in lha preservation of American freedom,

" and ara imbued with Ihe aoiril of deepotiam,
must eases briii them lo in n short time. As

They are emieaarie of Rom, and have no I
aa well aa aay body elae, if be were not aa blindment owing lo two causes, vis: Ihe

death of the late lamented William R. King,
Vice Preaidenl of the United Miales, and the

a a baton the aubject of tb " Virginia connec

(leading lore of Maatry with every part of a just
aad glow tag eulogy oa her illustrious sou sad

it is worthy of aaiversal praise and imita-

tion ; aad aa a Hographieal sketch, it is just, dis-

criminating, aad instructive, bringing ap ia aa
impressive form tbs prominent points in tbs brit-Ira-

and useful career of the subject of the oration
with which art Interwerea many of the most im-

portant aad iateresting events of our history aa

a nation. It should be carefully rend and reman,

bered, especially by sll of our yoaug mea.

tive Slate could confer but remembered and- -

tioo with Richmond.." Iu the first place, thend

California ; and oo bis return, to gratify gfce

public, wrote this narrative of hia advntuiea .

and it ia a book of th most thrilling inter,

est, which we are not surprised to learn, lakes

such a rua, that tbs printer, is scarcely abl lo
supply tbs demand.

' Iu addition lo th interest of tb story, it gives

niorniiurs ineHry swinging of the a in thai """,'u -- f -

ympaty wtin your mwiiuiiona .

In hi ninth letura he (peak of 111 horrid
eruellie of th loiiiiti at, the detail of
which are familiar lo moat of oar reader.
They ere cruel and mereilee almoM beyond
dearription. It ieerlly believed throunlioul

...i. hi. ,, ,.n; i,.. il.. P,u.i nia moral wortti

soon aa on was reroversd suiiicuiniy to waia,

he would go back and offer hi services again.
'

tleveral of th men were brought out of thi

place aa many a ight lime. On th most

of them th ga they inhaled sei nicd lo have

an e See I enmawbat Ilk that of laughing gas,
&miMimrmf:n'pMiMf aus- -

liuied. It wa no easy mailer to restrain

connection from this point with Virginis has

been long in operation, and was unfortunately

established jenra ago, before North Carolina hud
Department, wherein .lw.eittu.ait gentlemen . It cannot bs necessiry, iullii place of i

early triumph. In tell who our deceased bru
rease to breath officially, and ouisrs were

J "d aolrefar lo lbe psriod when
in. ,.t breathe on adopted any definite 8tat policy of her own..nniiRed thai hereafter Ihey many curious facts relative to tb Patagonmn.

th mine of California, and a a ilor's life, aIn the second place, it can make no differencele piy from the Oovernmen',
REMOVAL8 FUUM OFFICE.

A aeore of Whig genUenien most ol tbem knowledge of which is desirable to every
In connection with this, we add tb following

to Heaufort whether Petersburg or Norfolk be

the point of trade and travel of tbe old Ral-

eigh and Qailon road. In the third plaoe, the

Richmond connection from Greensboro' will tap

A very simple Fire Annihilator; for domestic

n, is described in the Troy Budget by an in.
nranc Agent in tbat city. Hear, and save

yonr houses:
Why will not peopl avail thenwlres of mod.

the powrfl mu wlieu they eudeavoied to

throw ihemvelve overboard, or do ihemselve

or a some personal barm.
For four hour w Ulwred in this way. and

yon may imagine the terror of our posiiion.

V't eoofj but lar lhal the atrengili nf ihe men,
ulCarrilieuur aa they were, would uol hold

in rroienant wonu mi me wiuhw--
abolibd-4n- d tnal the consecrated murderer
who eompoaed thai body, are no loneer tol-

erated. On thi ubject th Lecturer p.k
mMIowii "

la thi eouniry ami in England little i

known of the Romish Clerfy. They eeetn

. to mnlo look better to have an air of meek-ne- e

anil benevolence which doe not didin
ritiah them m ihe old eoantrie. (laughter

be represenua nis ntuie, in uiamnnat auguai
iribunal, Ihe Uuited Stale Senate and again
wlien hs occupied llie Executii Chair nor
Ui the manner in which he discharged his
official trusts.

Few men have lived lo acquir and deserve

to such a degree die good opinion and entire
confidence ol those who hate known hun
none better deserved that opinion and

intelligence showing th savage and desperate

nharuiar af the Pataroniane Thar rejdtlf

having fimdies were removed oa Wednee- -

day from the office of the Auditor of the
Tieasitry forth I'.isi Ollirti Department, nd
a many iriend of the present Administra the Central road so high up as to turn the current ou tf( hip p,,,,.,,,, era discoveries, to save their property from fire

A package uf two or three pound of aulphur.on till ihe tame wa extinguished. Soma oft
disposed of in such a manner as to lie thrown in

ol traue ana travel ot me grea. ... rigm iu. thatjj, ,( MiiiiB((er mMeT.
Virginia before th, way to our port, ia comple.

( MasaI)u
ted, rendering nearly the whole of that atupen.

n WRJ ClUifurililj tbe fpiu
dou. enterprise, Ihe " .Vor Carolina lUih Ellfy the nMt maroing, tbs ship

them could do no more, and these th hardiest

of litem all. We toiled on, however iheaiM ipplau ) Bui trust them not! A I pre-

sent lha Chared of Rom claim, through Car

tion were appniiiled In fill lha vacsnrics thus
created. No cause, we are informed, wis
alleged avainst the diamiaaed, and, aihe
President ileel;in-- in hi In.iugurnl that he
had no resemoieiiis to ri'ineiuber, we are led
hi infer dial III rhange was made as a mat-

ter ol political expediency. .. Jutrl.

diaal Wiseman, lhal Ihe InquwilUM I au.iliali
road," a useless and pnntleas aBair making ... mamanAi hv numerous canoes, full ofad. Ha publiahed a book, a yar and a half

ro, m which I nd eriinomiliiaglik

to tb Ire soon after its commencement, be.
for air rushes into th building, will arrest
the Ire a surely as water ; and is better than

water, when varnishes or resinous gums ara
burning.

"Oxygen and sulphur have ao strong an af.

poeaengera, gentleman and laUirs, wo King the

pum for another hour, when lh joyful
new earn lhal tit fire wa out. Nu mora

flame could b seen, and no smok arose.

We bena w bread. more freely, and hope

it resiuiblc mend Kvans pipe, witn two stems, Tb, mptai0i thinking they might b
on. long a a fishing pole uselcsaly dangling M,g in g1OK tl,, ,,ip off. let some of th
from the bottom of the bowl, tbe other short princip, chiljf, , a()ck wh,u theT oD9r

Endowed by nature with a strorginil tig
orous intellect, that intellect was disciplined

and invigorated by thorough training, to the

exercise of Us highest powers) while in beau-

tiful harmony with ihem, the 'nobler faculties

of hi moral nature, under a generous culture,
went develuied and atreugtbened. No man
wa belter tilted Jl'or dialinguiahrd usefulness,

in civd or professional life. Hi great uhili- -

m... .miuuILmI jkolw Uv lha, warHllencs ol hia uri

the lollowtnft "My near oretnren, m
exist no more. It eiidino more

A Roaajtca it Rnxt Lira We find
the following parugrnnha in the Utica Herald. (wnigiito bring tn receiver in J'r'"" ,d to exchange copy of "Johuaon' Comprin Aattria, Bavm4lWJwillrfnd or Franeej lhal deliverance bad ween sent . ua. n.ier

s,M..He which oniin mixed popuhtU... U.. real of an hour an examination m ' Inity that in the combustion of sulphur, th
with his nose, while with his m iuin ne ia grweuiThev have all llto eletni'ina of romance. hensiv Dictionary," igned un the fly. leaf

of both Ualltolice and Proteet.nl. II extel wi no gn. ui . - . -- .
II... " ..! I ,l.lil- - C ly imbibing all the oxygen uf th atmoepher i converted iuto

aulpburou acid gas at which point fir it an
xhilerating properties of

Ia it ol no concern tovateelraeier..nd'lhe joasession of. noble ueliciou. weed
reeled.

"John Badiam, January, I80I," a prayer book,

and other articles, evidently belonging Iu an Kn.

lisb ship- - Tb captain now observing a fleet of

canoe approaching nearer, many bearing light

the Slat that the produce and travel of the

vn Spain. Portugal and Mexico, lay oown opoe in w -
eou3. 6tnn..ely. all tJatlmlie," With f '.'', ,
all reTpeet to Cardinal Wmsman. I mud beg Bahbnth. ami never i.more Vmun
leave tVdemnr H forl de.ottl mblv. c. t,.-,- r lor the wor.

, Ki.h.h.doJTlkmtW that on Ihe hip --fOod. 'l h .. daring .nil wicked
West should go down the road she' it preparing

nut are rrowu wa ,w.ii ih'iwdhi. w

an unhappy man :

Major Hirka, a keeper of th loll gate, on

the plank road between Richland station and
Pulaski, was found dead in hi bed on Thurs-
day morning laal. II wa miserable uld
bachelor, and for yeara rented hia house and
lived in his barn, iu Pulaski. II lived a--

for that very purpose at tuch an enormous sx.
ed pine branches, gave orders for the crew and

if God Ihad
outexiet. liul railed among the aailora eimteaaed thattW at a eoaniry

Wy. and thria Italy exist the InqitUithm. aot helptd Ukw they nkl mrt have put
the fire. One of dm men wkI. wl.,1. .h.

heatt, lis haa passed through life, and iia vicis-iiudo- a,

with hi palrioiim unquestioned, and
the purity of hi aim above reproach.

We are nnt unmindful of hi service to the

profession. For more than twelve year he
has digested and reported th decision of lh

highest Court of llie Mute, and during this in-

terval, beside hi abridgement of the Statute
law, h has contributed a valuable work on the

law of Executors.

.i.i..
passengers, most of whom had revolvers, to arm

themselves, and a terrible conflict ensued ; tb

savage fought desperately, and trieddlmetnghimlf.ymTai-i- n

lone, separate Irom aympalliv, and leaving no

"I tested thi principle and thereby aaveit my

property some yeara ainee, an account of which
I gave through your column, at Ihe time. It
is impoasibl lo conceive how much human suf.
fering might have been averted had that sugges.

lion been attended lo by ship and boat owners.
I never read tb account of tha terrible loss of
human life on board our ship and steam,
ere, without thinking that they might hav
been saved by a packageuf brimatoii in the Ira,
room."

or he ha lent huasen to a gnws ' .. ...
rellm--en anldu.h.ng fahwhood. W. .11 Ihi praymg I. that we h...had all fher. lh ship. After a severe struggle and great

in Italy, kown lb truth, lor w experience daughter, they were beaten off, and 300 bags

of oat being thrown overboard, tb (hip Boated.the eBeets.

penae t Is i I of no concern to ber and her a

that th IUI eigh and Oastoa Road, which

haa cast her near a million uf dollars, should be

deprived of the great amount of travel tbat must

be brought in at the upper end of th Central

mad T Is it a matter of no consequence to (h

Slate, that a Virginia road, at lb bead of lh

Central road, should sweep th viut amount of

lh western trade and travel tbat would other

wise naturally Ind their way to North Carolina

market, over th Wilmiogtoa rued, in which
be ia interested upward or half a million f Ia

it of no importance lo tb State that ber own

waa never a lup want out of New York, that
ha bad no much of il on board, and yet, here

die i. en fire." And )l, thi ma man,

when h went down into the hold, and aaw

whal the fire had dime, aaid, with a great deal

ol emotion, - if prayer didn't keep Ut ship
Irons felling on lira, it must ha hud sonie- -

Two of lh emigrants, named George Rowstll and

Henry Doyle, wore killed, and several other

severely wounded. Tb ship retaracd to the
Falkland Islands, terribly disabled.

Beware, ate Ameriean bretliren, and re-

member the wor'a nf ihe eviie. True, my
voir aad my heart ia aoxaaeiakd lo my pwi
Italy, bat I would warn yi a ol America as I

lie warned my English hreihren againat the

Il h not been my privilege lo form the ac-

quaintance ol ivtr. Iredetl, until since hi re-

moval to Raleigh. But in thi community be i

intiinairlv known, and here, during hi ab
i . - , "... . i.

evil W Jssoitism. Ameriraiit. look lo ihe Ro-- lhW to uo wi.u ,.u.....
INTERESTING STORY.

sence hi affections have Mill lingered, cling-
ing to th scenes and aaaociationa of early
Tear.

i Cmboli. The danger my notarnv
W copy from tb London Leader In to.day't

He had returned to reeumelh datiee of his
Star, aa intonating ttory; upon which tb Rich

place desolate in the social circle.
We knew the o,d Major well. It was on-

ly week before last we law him standing id
the door of hi den we passed by. II
looked Ihe very embodiment of hard time
and desolation. He was a singular creature,

lie married when quite young, and after liv-

ing with his wife short time, left her and
suddenly disappeared, no one knew where.
Hia wile after living alone number of ) rare
supposing him dead, solaced her grirf at hi

absence in a second marriage, rtli had liv-

ed with her second husband but ahort lim
when suddenly nun day our Major "turned
up," and rl.iiinrd hi pouc. The wife
clung to her new lord I the interloper waa in
despair, ihe Major wa inexorable. After
maintaining an attitude nf aeige for some lime
he proposed that il iliestemid husband would
lork over iS.OtK), he would leave them unmo-lesti- d.

This wa grained, and the Major
vanished a a.cimd wne. After sqandenng
this sum whirh it look trim but a short Iran
to do he returned and renewed hostilities.
II insisted on another 95,000 as a condition
of perpetu! Thi waa

mond Dispatch remarke, "It is not all a ory. It

SHIRT COLLARS.
The business of manufacturing shirt collars is

prosecuted to aa extraordinary extent at Troy,
N. T. There are a larg number nf manafae.

tnren, each of whom employs fmm 500 to 1,500
females in this work, and there are, beside.,

half a dose a factories in which the article ia maie
by machine. On of tbe.'e haa forty, and an.
other thirty asaehiaea constantly employed.

Tbe maohin work it said to be aa good as that
done by band. The cost of m inufacturepsr dos-

es, by tb machine, is 25 cents.

ia yonr day, they are now busy tn preparing
the ground. They are because they
areaoited to wewk hiUir..rroieslanta, in
view af ihi greet com hi nana that i now

plotting t acaampluih the downfall uf your
dearest hopes, work ' toetlrt Drop alt dis-

tinction ot sect and untie agaiaat a common

enemy a Cliriai mdy Chrntian

ports should be neglected aad deserted, and these

costly works droop, drag and die leaving their

decaying skeletons aa lasting monuments of ber

stupidity and fully f Is it of no eoneequeoce to

ber citisea who have invested their alt in the

works, lose tbem cut of from th bcnell they

were designed to coavey, and the profits they

ia really a feature of tbe results of English socis-i-

Ann! Harriet haa never beta able le rake

up any thing In tbe Sooth, tbat eaa at all aom.

par with eaoh eioet.ive distress and misery aa

thi story, not al all overdrawn, brings belore

as. Ia th (equal to her book, review uf which.

In the Tribune, has been foe some day before as

profession, with heart doubtless buoyant, yet
ad. His purpose ia doomed lo disappoint-

ment. These walls will echo no more lo hi
eloquent appeal. He returns, a if led by aa
in v unble hand, to end where he began life, and
lay hia own by the bone of hi kindred. It
is ihe spot nf all others where he would tnosl
have desired lo close ihe day of hi earthly
pilgrimage. The unexpressed wish hss been
realised, wd hia dual will soon mingle with

the dust of the illustrious dead.
To u th occasion i a fresh admonition.

war entitled to receive, by another oawis Vir.

einia connection ? I it of little moment lo tb

COPPER MIMXG.
Th "copper lever" prevails extensively

and intensely ihroughloul the gold mining

region of Uuilfurd and Randidph. Lamia

In a large amount in lha neighborhood of the
Fentress Mine, have recently changed handa

and gone mio th possession nf espilalisu at
pnree which a year or two ago the proprie-lo- r

never dreamed of. The rein already
operated upon lo aa extent surtioisnl for a

thorough teat give pronii of exhiuatles
abunonnre af the mineral.

The -- North Carolina Copper Company,
(oliih, Cammaa U Co , with other.) opera-

ting nt the Fantres Mine, we learn own

one hundred seres. And die "Miaeral
Coatpaay af Nw York." ia which ll-- r.

Smith and Colby ara eooevmed, we under-stan-

have pnrehased nearly seven hundred

aero, oa lh nnrth, real and'eooihweel of lha
above Mine, and doubdesa intstaeeted with

eitisea of th whole 8tM, who hav cheerfully
the baa attempted to substantiate th justice ofconsented to be taxed for these works, to build

up North Carolina towns, advance North Caro. ber "Unci Tom" by tb display f what she
calls fact; bul there are aom of Ihem tbat ara

grossly distorted, aad atterly antrws and un
liaa internets, and establish a North Carolina

- DISTRESSING NEWS.

Under oar news bead will be found intelli

gene from California, including tea account ef
the loa of lb etenmw ladependenee, nod th

acritee ef tbe live of from on hundred ashif-
ty to two hundred persons.

Lot us aim Iu emulate hia virtue and profit by
hi example. Il remains for me only to pre

. . :IUD IN TUK CELLAR.
A negro boy, Henry. Iiemnging to Dr.

John A. Matiaw. sbsslowa, Wa found and

brought bark a lew day age, alvar an absence

ef eiame tlre yeara, dunag which lime be

kaeeidver been secreted ia the county, or aa
dor the aid and eounol of ansa persoa or
nereaai ia ai roomy. Oae Baaaaal Hul
kard reeeady left the eouniry ilaatliauiiaaly,

(for debt, w Wlieve.J aad Henry waa asm

after found in the cellar of hi bonn. whet
ht bad been living lik a fighting cock, with

a fea'her bed and other house keput esiav

policy, is see them quashed, sad all their bright
founded while the Examiner shews that onehope and rrmpeot blasted, by another suicidalsent the resolution adopted by lh Bar, and

to request your Honor lo direct thai ihey be
spread upon the minute of this Ceitrt. .

case, located by her ia Charleston, never hap.Virginia connection f

also finally granted. Having received Ihia.
Ihe Mijor repented him of Ins former evil
course, joined the teinierane society, and re-

tired to spend the balance of his d iv in soli-

tary grandeur. He ha managed tn live on
the inierem of litis last 95,000 for the paat

Let Bro. Evan put Ihi in hia double-ate- PROTESTANT MISSION TO VENEZUELA.
pened there al all, bat took place ia . Penawyl
vernal Tet, admitting that all aha aay wr
true, R woald full short of tb miwry, th awful

aeed pip, aad fff.aissNa or if not sauxatms.
Mr. Hmiih having atnved lhal the reeolu- - A writer Id the Presbyterian, in n commas

the eame nrh vein. sation ef aoaa length, eall Ihe atteatiof ef thqueacwe, uf illicit intercourse, seduelioai
A vHrmmaniralion ia ike Raleigh Kegialer ihmm adopted al a aseeliitf of the Bar hotild

be entered on the journal of Ihe Court, hi rroteeaanl Charabss of tlm Uuited Sutea u ib-- iA LEAK STOPPED.

It I said (says th Rwhaaoud Dispatch) that
and vie, in the North as wall as England. Oldhat th very richest Copper Mine

Importonee of establishing mumions in Vaneiuels.Mr. Stow kaa endeavored to auunuia herselfHonor, Judge (launder id in reply t He
had long personally known ihe decease.!, hav- - tb new Secretary of tbe Treasury has put aa

fifteen r twenty years. Wa remember
when the Major looked sleek and trim, aad
wa regarded a quite an oriel among school
hoy and village idler. But owing tn one or
two demontiralioo of rather a savage na-

ture be had lallrn into disgrace, aad bee

rather ihunned, If not (eared tar om yeara.

Aaaoog the reaeoni bs arge iur I heir doing .yet discovered in North Carolina, waa found
upon th lend of Jonathan 8talker, in the
upper part of Randidph CsMtnly. within one

by staking out bumble thing to prove tbe de
end to transfer draft, being determined that noiiur met him as early aa Idle, then a memoer aw I Tb eenajitalion of the republic

d the Houe of Com moo from the town of politioal speculator shall make money out of Ihe based stats of moral la lb South ihe a ex
mod of reasoning woald prove a far greater
euadithm of kumaa degradatioa la tha Kertb.

denton. Ha w elected Hpeaker of themile and a nail ol the liana Itoau, anu near
place sailed New Market. I'hie mia waa Ooveraaaent in that way.' Na mors trmnefsrs ef

House, and by hi high qualifications, and money l to be mad Ihmagh broker aad beak

gnorantee rtdigioo tide ration, ther nr n le.
gal nnclment against bars tics, no legal eb.
ttnaotaoeas to Protestant worship, and then ar
already a nam bar af Protestants of various rrewd

rssiiint In the eoontry, aruled mostly in th

A MAN WITH EIGHT WIVE9. There are avnoaters every where Aant "Bgraceful manner, renderd himself on of th

fort around lum -

feat mmimr Dr. Mubant receired a teller
purporting to be from Henry ia Canada, ela-

ting that be wa t corporal in Queen' regi-nie- ul

of soloreJ soldiers; but a ha dettrcd
to remove to Mdwauke. ia the State, he

Mied lo bay hi freedom. ad aaked th

r. In negotiate, if so disposed with one

Henry Uror-kto- Indiana. A letter, ign--

Henry Brockton, and paruoriiiig to have
been wriitea and mailed fooa Hudrick eoun-IV- ,

Indian, waa noon rtrw-- d received.

Wbedier either of theae letuta wa genuine
1 more than douhifut, rspecially a il t high-

ly improbable, if Henry ever waa m Canada
and a Queen' officer U boot, lhal b would

liare roloiilarrlv emu back to live ht 8m

re or ether tnancial favorites. The assney fat

Al lh Oxfind aiiea,on Wednesday, moot Hinuenuat members ot the uMaiaro, sr" Stows is rather oat of bar plata, if act a
to be carried by CovernaMn! porter ia boxesHe wa aa abl and xealou advoeal ol theWilliam Ward! waa nAVled aw intermarry star herself. But there are ftwer i

aad bags and delivered wherever M may beyatrva then ailopted fVar the Uteres! Improve Urge town, though they have no plaoe. efmooMrusilie in tb South than there are cithering with Sarah Martin, hr foruser wife, Ellen
Wormsley, being still ali. This was one

worked nr goui an year ago, aao waa aoao-done- d

oa aeeoanl of ihe Copper ore intermr-Hi-g

with the operations fitr gold. Then, no
on ia North Candiaa knew of th immense
value uf Copper, and no notice waa taken of
it. The vein lie between a greBrt lurina-lio-

and di Copper i found embedded ia
th quarlS are vug out from ihi pit, nd

when Ui (ledge hammer ia applied to ihem

ment of the Stale, and alway to be mono worship. Many of them bava asked for a pas.at the North er ia England, aid tbe eonswanted. Tkia ia certainly stopping a leak bul

will there be aay thing saved alter allt Tbe ,support nOvery enlightened measure cakula- -of lite moil xtraordiimry eases, perhaps, that
ce of them are of a type Inmmeeivably milderled to advance ihe eh irteter of the Suite. Heever came before a court of justice. 1 he

tor, and promise I to aid ia aupp-tetin- him.

They also ask for aa E.itfiah ohjid tbera, aad
the Erglisb language it beeuming nn olJed of I.i

than those in nay of th abolition eojalriet thatpense of traveling of the Oovenimsnt srwters
will be heavy, and the if en of them shouldwa elecud by the Legislature Governor, 8e.prisoner wa a mod determined llenediri, hav

an b aamsd. Tb fact ia eneuntaiaable witha lor of the Uaiktd States, and filled other place
keep on traveling it'Vould turn oat that the

U These obrv4lone Pwy also to NswIhey burst open and expose lb topper in
seams, often entirely iwroaelli while nuartg ""

ing married no Ira than eight wive in differ-

ent prt of the country.
- Al llie time of hi committal six of the

of tntif and of honor with great eredil aad dis root If Aaul IL i a lanatie, aad aot a knave
if she be taliUed to in tb aligliteat degree lo thesoney.be bed to carry bad been much better Grenada other and South Ameriean State..tinction. II had been long a leadingThe New York ttxprre a thai "there placed abar il wa wanted by a transferber of hi profession ia thi Circuit, and by hia title of Pettiooaled ator the liaraail (Peterhad been discovered, vi Elled. Wormsley,

whom be had man led al Manchester 1 HaririM a alroiif apeeulalim lendeney lowarda iu

vea'ment in I 'upper &lui;k in our mirket, manly and towing eloquence, hi clear end draft. I"."- HEALTH Of PRESIDENT PIERCE.

Tbe Union states that th rantnr af Ihe foilingonorou voice, hi easy and pleasing address. wa aiaeere y we will leek into tbe waited se.
putchre ef England "'and when ahe sees, sheAt lb sals made by Mr. Draper, yesterday Martin, wham he. tuarr ed al Walsall j Elia

abelh Perkins. aim married at Walsall Ma- of tb health ef Presidesl Pie re an not only an.Vict Presidsot King, it I said owned aa ee.af 1100 shares of North Carolina Copper had occupied ihe foremost rang at the par. f
la Ihia old and beautiful Hall, of Colonial will Ind that sb baa etrwek upon mtbiagtilda Graft, married al Birmingham I Marv

lluldiiifd'a eel'nr. The negrJ nay himerll

tint lie baa been in Alabama, where he raised

svn crops at tait'on but, of emirse, no miire

atepcudi-ur- lo be put in hi torie than in

ilie Itttr r urilliM on Ai trtilil. The anf.

tnusie f.ilow bs dinib le been under lite

. tffi susd cid tttrav'-ar- Jid;..e'lti!:t.'bad purjioee tu thtiK either frmelieal or

knsiiWi. or botij and who may yet do
in lb Iwno th hert"T irttli ir

sneaking yiLjiin of" M Tbt rla

of raaeally xahita whoa idea of honeiy

bmsvded, bat that it . kmi. decidedly improvedlate nf 2,000 aerea of rich bad in Dallas eouaty.CWysnj' stock, a vefy .Jrg addiiional
'ofaioeii eiMiTd"liave" teeo'eidil at' the many Ibid more horrible than aay thing esnnect.(rynctarve; hinsamly ttdawjasmiHdiag. b aisa.kkinaognraliou, and b haa gained both '

ia wwgbland i streutf17?!IffamTittigT w1hb wr mjvrieti at tynrwe; rn
higheet )tioraiioiiaV

' ( he 0i7pprFlna:l all
been heard. . But nlaal that satiatca! ewioa. . n t i-- !. aiiw hsh at an Gloucesierahire, tteeide thee twa otnvra a kaa left the bulk of hi property to tbe poorest

ef hi rwUlioaa, though 111 ara eemforiably pre. Divtagxa. The Cape Free Bank baa de.halt be heard nenaore. lluj health Iur a Irw ed give him tiar for the eerie, a imm try to

(Wttain Iu health.eragu above U- -e of any o.her d.cription have ha discovered since hi amamil at

of miimral..- "-. V. .... Ion of aliool had, herself, tsken .inyhcr clared dtvidcad of f per ecal.vMed for. tyears past had become greatly impaired, and


